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Renewal Issue,

FOB VIETNAM HEBO ... MM. Janls L.Jambon of Tomnee accepts the Stiver 
Star, the nation's third highest combat award, for her htuMntd, Sgt. BoekweU G. 
Jamison, who was killed in Vietnam last July 18. Presenting the award Is CoL 
Patrick Mulcahy, commanding officer at P*. MaeArthmr. Sergeant Jamison,   
platoon leader with Company B, 1st Battalion, IZth Infantry Division, was killed 
while on patrol near Due Co, Vietnam. Mrs. Jamisen also accepted a Purple 
Heart during the awards ceremony held Thursday afternoon to honor vetenuu 
of the Vietnam War. • . (Press-Herald Photo)

Jiijurici JVot Serious , ' *- *

Auto Crashes Huff 
Policeman, Marine

On Same Ballot
In a special meeting yesterday morning, the Tor 

ranee City Council voted unanimously to honor $762,100 
worth of escrow commitments now hanging fire in the 
Meadow Park Redevelopment project. The council does 
not yet know where this money will come from.

At the same time, the coun 
cil voted to place a 55-cent tax 
override   to run for three 
yean   on the same (pedal 
hallot with two anti-urban re 
newal manure*.

The decision to honor the 
escrows followed speculation 
that federal funds allotted for 
the project may not be forth 
coming The federal govern 
ment is withholding these .   _. ... 
funds now and will be forced tav« * « «vallable this

Outcome 
Of Vote 
Awaited

More than $6.5 million i 
ederal funds   which woul

to caned the funds altogether 
if Torraace voters peas two _. 
aatt-orbea renewal petition*,  *^. 
it was reported.

THESE PETITIONS, circu-

month to finance the city* 
teadow Park Redcyelopmen 

  have been froze 
a remit of a special- elec 

tion which has been called on 
urban renewal in the city. 

The Department of Houstn
lated by Active Citizens of   ! Urban Development has 

  Torrance (ACT), can for the however, agreed to provid 
repeal of the Uniform Hous- administrative overhead until 
ing Code and the dissolution tte j^g nM been settled 

And, the Press-Herald 
old Friday, funds for th

of' the Torrance Redevelop 
ment Agency.

A Torrance police officer

Coundlmen were told Sat 
urday by city finance officials 

some 40 feet in the crash, but Hospital then taken by amlw- that if federal funds were cut
and a young Marine escaped escaped with only cuts and Unce to the .Long Beech Naval off, Torrance citizens would the voting has been set.
serious injuries Friday in two bruises. He suffered no 
widely separated and spectac- broken bones! Abbott was not
ular traffic accidents. Injured.

The police officer, Use How-

Hospital He was treated and n»ve to come up with the
released to return to duty. money through increased 

property taxes. The increase
Driven of the other two would be 56 cente per $100 ofPolice said Turner was east

  und on Sepulveda Boule- can, both headed east on Pa- valuation.
in good condition at"rUtfle *»rd and had just cleared the cific Coast Highway, were The emergency 
Company of Mary Hospital intersection at Maple Avenue identified 
wntMriav when Abbott, driving west on 
pr.vciu.jr. Sepulveda, turned left in front
1 The Marine, 17-year-old 
Theodore Weymouth, of 3328 
Winlock Drive, returned to 
duty yesterday following treat 
ment at Long Beach Naval 
Hospital.

TURNER WAS injured 
about noon Friday when his 
motorcycle and a car driven 
by Donald E. Abbott, 27, of 
1618 Lomita Blvd., Harbor 
City, collided on Sepulveda 
Boulevard just east of Maple 
Avenue.

The officer was throwr

sustained moderate damage.
as did Officer Turner's police age.
motorcycle. 

Weymouth was pinned in
his car about 11 p.m. Friday the pavement.

__ . _
AnM ments was necessary because the City Council's action Tues- 

many home and business day in placing two anti-urban
,* .itoh owners now located 

Pedro. Both escaped injury Me>dow ^ 4,^^^ fl
Oishis vehicle sustained QQ^C^I hardships due

ABBOTT'S 1966 model car major damage and Mrs. Abel'
car sustained moderate

when he apparently lost ow* 
trol of his late model sedan 
and crashed into a tree on the
south side of Pacific Coast ^^

vote to 
Yoshiro Oishi, guarantee escrow commit

QfRcen Investigating the ten, are caught betw 
  ], estimated Weymouth

Highway near the entrance to 
the Torrance Municipal Air 
port.

Police at the scene told the 
Press-Herald Weymouth side- 
swiped two cars before slam 
ming into the tree

Torrance firemen cut the 
young Marine out of his ve 
hicle, which was a total loss.

traveling at 60 to 65 
wnen

hide slammed into the tree.

Torrance project will not b 
re-allocated pending recul 
of the election. No date fo

Police said some 240 feet they had the agency's back 
of skid marks were tefl on ingl

been
havln 

quar

TO HELP pay for th 
(See TAX HIKE, Page A-2)

THE FUNDS include some 
$3.5 million in a grant and an 
additional $3 million in a loan.

City officials flew to San 
Francisco Thursday to confer 
with HUD officials following

renewal measures on 
cial ballot

spe-

One city official told the
latest developments. Home- Press-Herald the greatest fear wounded early Friday morn 

had been that HUD would re- ing when two gunmen robbed 
a Canon area bar of some 
$450.

home* and traflera believing allocate the money. Such ac 
tion would mean the 1 city  
should voters approve of the 
urban renewal project would 
have to "get hack in line" for 
funds to finance the project.

THEY (the federal govern-
(See FUNDS, Page A-2)

WEYMOUTH was examined 
lit Uttle Company of Mary

Travel 
Lectures 
To End

What does the average tour 
ist miss?

This will be one of the ques 
tions discussed during the 
final lecture in the current 
series on "England and Spain 
Revisited" being presented by U-, 
photojournaliats William San-\\jQt 
foid and Carl Green. | C.RIW N«»

SACRAMENTO   The Stale 
Education has

Torrance High PTA.
In addition to slides of lit 

tle-known sighta in the Eng 
lish and Spanish countryside, 
the program will feature re 
gional cultures and rural high

ilies.
The newly-approved grants 

include $200,680 for the Tor 
ranee Unified School District

Funds come from the fed 
eral Elementary and Second

  Ughts, flora and fauna, search- ary Education Act of 1965
ing for one's ancestors, fas-

HEARING TESTS START ... All new-born babies at Harbor General HOB. 
pltal will receive a special screening for hearing defects as soon as they are able 
to bo handled under a special two-year program which was begun Wednesday at 
the hospital. Specially trained volunteers, working in groups of three, will give 
the tests with the audiometer being shown here by Dr. Irving Shapiro, who U 
coordinating the tests. Volunteers getting mstractions here are (from left) Mrs. 
Gene Zeoli of Palos Verdes, Mrs. Slant on Bolchel of San Pedro, and Mrs. Alez 
Gnenther of Torrance. (Press-Herald Photo)

Gunmen Kill Bartender; 
Escape With $450 Haul

A 26-year-old Torrance man ner, 26, of 1543% W. 227th sner into the storage room.
was lulled and a second St., a bartender at Stocky's 

Cafe, 21318 S. Alameda St. 
Sheriffs deputies said Hei-

Dead is Richard J. Heis- ed him into a storage room

New Studyj

While the killer was in the 
storage room, officers said, 
the other gunman took about

sner was shot once in the $50 in cash and watches 
chest by a gunman who f ore-

in the cafe.

two men walked into the cafe

and brought to $S7.S million
cinating side trips, and the the total distributed to Call 
Spanish bullfight. fornia schools this year.

OPEN NEW BANK . . . Geerge Peel (toft), vice  resident and saaaager of United 
California Bank's new Del ASM FfauswW Center office, gets plenty of help as he 
prepares to aaJerk the treat deer fir    fcsni. The breach, which occupies one of 
the pevUUen structure* at the Fkaaaeial Center, was opened Friday. Helping Post 
are (from left) J. B. Tkesaaoen, vice president for branch administration o f the 
bank; Mayor Albert ben; Ctty Manager Edward 1. Ferraro; and Larry Bowman, 
 resident of Ike Terramee Chaamber of Cesasseree. (Press-Herald Photo)

Asked for 
Signals

Recommendations for a 
new traffic survey of the in 
tersection of Carson and Mar 
tin streets in the Carson area 
was made last week by the 
Board of Supervisors on a mo 
tion by Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace.

Chace asked County Road 
Commissioner Irv Morhar to 
instruct the Traffic and 
Street Lighting Division of 
his department to again re 
view the need for a traffic 
signal at the busy intersec 
tion.

The request for a restudy 
and survey was made by both 
tomeowners in the area and 

by Sak Yamamoto, president 
of the Carson Chamber of 
Commerce.

Yamamoto said parents ol 
school children living in the 
area join him in strongly 
urging that a new traffic Ugh 
be placed at the intersection 
 in the interest of protecting 

school children."
The Carson Chamber lead 

er said his officers and mem 
bers join the parents in thi 
growing area in urging tha 
a traffic light be placed a 
the intersection.

their guns, and told about a
dozen persons in the cafe.

down on the floor."
One of the men went be 

hind the bar and took $400 
from a cash register while 
the second gunman took Hei

from 10 patrons who were 
lying on the floor.

As the two gunmen left
Investigating officers said the bar, the man who ap 

parently killed Heisner turn
about 1:25 a.m. Friday, drew ed and fired a shot into the

group of customers. The bul 
let struck Alfonsus V. Stock-

We want your money. Get dale, 47, of Long Beach, in
the back.

Stockdale was taken to Har 
bor General Hospital, where 
he is in satisfactory condi 
tion.

What Time Is It Now?---
It may be earlier than you think! If you're the 

kind who likes to sleep late, you may have another 
hour eomin* unless you remembered to turn the 
clock back last night. Daylight savings time ended 
officially at 2 a.m. this morning, when all clocks in 
the state should have been set back an hour to 1 
a.m. Things will operate by standard time until next 
April 28, when all docks again will be set ahead one 
hour.

Golf Course Now Closed - - -
The SoaAtre Golf Course, located at 23730 

Lupine Drive, will be closed until next Friday, 
according to Harry B. Van Bellehem, director of 
recreation for the city. Van Bellehem said the golf 
course Is undergoing some renovation and will 
be reopened for play Friday morning.

Warrior Equals CIF Mark - - -
West High's Dave Boyd scored six touchdowns, 

tying a CIF record for a single game, to lead the 
Warriors to a one sided 72-14 victory over El Se- 
gundo In a Pioneer League football game Friday. 
North High took over the lead in the Bay League 
by downing Santa Monica, 26-7, while South High 
was upset by Hawthorne, 26 -13. Torrance and 
Bishop Montgomery each lost. Details are in today's 
sports section, pages A-6 and A-7.


